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NATIONALBOARDOFACCREDITATION

NBCCPlade,EastTower,4' Floor,BhishamPitamahMarg,
PragatiVihar,New Delhi-110003
Tef:+91 11 2436 0620,24360654Telefax +91 '112436 0682

NATIONALBOARD
OfACGREDITATION

F.No. 11-187|2OL3|NBA

Dated:07 November,2914

To,
ThePrincipal,
VishnuInstituteof Technology,
Vishnupur,
Bhimavaram,
WestGodavari,
A.P-534202
Subject:Accreditationstatus of programmesapplied by Vishnu Institute of Technology,
Vishnupur, Bhimavaram,West Godavari,A.
P-534202
Sir,
This has referenceto applicationdated 2t/08/20t3 in Tier-llformat seekingaccreditation
programmes
(NBA)to UG Engineering
from NationalBoardof Accreditation
offeredby VishnuInstitute
of Technology,Vishnupur, Bhimavaram, West Godava
ri,A.P-534202
2.
An ExpertTeamconductedan on-siteevaluationof the programmes
during04h to O6thJuly,
2014.The reportssubmittedby the ExpertTeam were consideredby the concernedCommittees
constituted
for the purposein NBA.The competentauthorityhasapprovedthe accreditation
statusto
the followingprogrammes
as below:
g-.

sl.
No.
(1)
t
2
3
4.

Nameof the
Programmes
(UG)

Basisof
Evaluation

t2)

(3)

ComputerScience
&
Engineerins
Information
Technoloev
Electrical
& Electronics
Engineerins
Electronics
and
Communication
Eneineerine

Tier-ll
Document

Periodof validity
Accreditation
w.e.f.
Status
oL.o7.20L4

r (4)
Provisionally
Accredited
Provisionally
Accredited
Provisionally
Accredited
Provisionally
Accredited

(s)

2 years
2 years
2 years
2 years

Remarks
(6)
AccreditationStatus
grantedis validfor the
periodindicatedin Col.5 or
till the programme
hasthe
approvalof the Competent
Authority,whicheveris
earlier.

3.
lt may be notedthat only studentswho graduateduringthe validityperiodof accreditation,
will be deemedto havegraduatedwith an NBAaccredited
degree.
4.
Theaccreditation
statusawardedto the programmes
as indicatedin the abovetabledoesnot
imply that the accreditationhas been granted to Vishnu Institute of Technology,Vishnupur,
Bhimavaram,
WestGodavari,A.P-534202
as a whole.Assuchthe lnstituteshouldnowherealongwith its
name includingon its letter head etc. write that it is accreditedby NBA becauseit is programme
accreditation
and not lnstitutionaccreditation.lf suchan instancecomesto NBA'snotice,this will be
viewedseriously.
Completenameof the programme(s)
accredited,
levelof programmes
andthe period
of validityof accreditation,
as well as the date from which the accreditation
is effective,shouldbe
mentionedunambiguously
wheneverand whereverit is requiredto indicatethe statusof accreditation
by NBA.
Contd/-
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-2is subjectto changeon periodicreview,if
statusof the aboveprogrammes
5. -" The accreditation
programmes
as
neededby the NBA.lt is desiredthat the relevantinformationin respectof accredited
bulletinof yourlnstitution'
on thewebsiteandinformation
2, appears
in thetablein paragraph
indicated
2 aboveis
asindicatedin tablein garagraps
statusawardedto the programmes
Theaccreditation
6.
lf there are any
of the currentstandardsduringthe periodof accreditation'
subjectto maintenance
the sameare
etc.),
structure
changesin the status(majorchangesof facultystrength,organizational
note'
explanatory
to the NBA,withanappropriate
to becommunicated
required
of the ExpertTeamalongwith
Reportsubmittedby the Chairman
Copiesof the Comprehensive
7.
the programmes
the detailedreportssubmittedby the ExpertTeamwhichvisitedyour institutionfor.
if any,
shortcomings,
the
overcome
to
action
ahdto takenecessary
for reference
are enclosed
evaluated
Team'
pointedout by the ExPert
of NBA,it mayappealwithinthirty daysof receipt
g.
with the decision
lf the Instituteis not satisfied
fee'
for the sameandby payingthe requisite
givingreasons
of thiscommunication
YoursfaithfullY,

o)"4

(Dr.Anil KumarNassa)
MemberSecretary

Team'
of theVisiting
Encls: 1.Copyof Reportof Chairman
of the VisitingTeam'
of ExpertReports
2. Copies
i'

Copvto:
University,
LalNehruTechnological
Jawahar
L. TheVicechancellor,
0*3
333
Kakinada
Hyderabad,
of AndhraPradesh,
Government
(HigherEducation),
Secretary
2. ThePrincipal
Hyderabad-500022'
Building,
J Block,4'hFloor,Secretariat
Education,
Dept.of Technical
Education,
of Technical
3. TheDirector
Road,
Tarbund
Comp|ex,
Vth Floor,BRK
GoVt.of AndhraPradesh,
A'P.
500063,
HyderabadFile
4. Accreditation
file of the State.
5. MasterAccreditation

